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and remit the record to him for disposal o f the case according to 
law. 4ad in doing so he must proceed de now  and not make any 
use o f or reference to the proceedings which we set aside.

W e must therefore quash, and we hereby quash, the conviction 
and sentence bj^the Magistrate, and direct that he on the accused 
being broaght be^re him do proceed according to the law laid 
down in the Griminal Procedure Code respecting the trial o f Euro
pean British subjects, and on this sobject the Magistrate’s attention 
is directed to ss. 74 and 75. W e o r d e r  that the accused Robert 
Berrill do within eight days from the date of this judgment appear 
before the Magistrate at Gwalior and surrender to his bail..
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Before Mr. Justice Straight and Mr. Justice Brodhunt,

H AB IB -U L-LAH  a n d  an oth e r  (D e f e s d a n t s )  a. ACH AIBAE PANDEY  
(P la in t if f )  *

Pre-emption—Joint purchase—Sait against one o f  the purchasers— Addition o f  other
purchaser as defmdani— E ffect o f  suit as regards the latter being barred by  fimi*
tation—Act X  V. o f  1877 [Limitation Act), s. 22.

P, on the 12th April, 1880, institated a suit against Z claiming to enforce a 
right of pre-emption in respect o f  the sale of a share o f  an audivided estate to the 
latter and his minor brotlier A jointly, nn^er an instrument dated the 12th April, 
1879. On the 3rd May, ISSO, /4 was made a defendant to such suit, Z  being ap
pointed guarjjian for tha suit for him.

Held that, inasmuch as such suit, at regards A, was beyond time, and as the 
only relief which could be granted therein to P was tte  invalidation o j the joint* 
sale to ^and A, saeh suit, e»en  admitting it was within time as r e g a r d s w a s  not 
maintaiaable.

T h e  plaintiff in this suit claimed to enforce a right o f pre
emption in respect of the sale of a three-pie share o f an undivided 
village called Pipri Buzurg. This share had been pnrchased, as 
appeared from the instrument o f sale, which was registered on 
the 12th April, 1879, by the defendant Zaka-ul-lah jointly for himself 
and as guardian o f his minor brother, Ata-ul-lab. The suit was

* Second Appeal, No. 3,23 o f IS81, from a d e cee  of Hafcim Rahat AU, Subor
dinate Judge of (lorakhpur, dated the 20th Kovember, 1880, oifirming a decree o£ 
E;u Izzat Kai, Munsif o f Baasi^ dated the lOtt^June, 1880.
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insfcifcuted on the 12tli April, 1880, and was originally instituted 
against the defendant Zaka-ul-lah alone. On the 3rd May, 1880, 
Ata-ullah was made a defendant to the suit, Zaka-nl-lah being 
appointed guardian for the suit for him. Both the lower Courts 
gave the plaintiff a decree.

In second appeal by the defendants it was contended that 
the suit was not maintainable as it had not been instituted against 
both the defendants within the period limited by law, that is to say  ̂
one year from the date of registration of the instrument o f sale.

Messrs. Siroyud-din and Simeon and Maulvi Mehdi Hasan, 
for the appellant.

The respondent did not appear.

The judgmsat of the Court (S traight, and Brodhurst, J.,) 
was delivered by

Straight, J ,—The contract o f sale, which the plaintiff-respon
dent seeks to impeach, was a joint and indivisible purchase of the 
three-pie share in suit by the defendant-appellant, Zaka-ul-lah, for 
himself and as guardian of bis brother, Ata-ul-lah, the other defen
dant. The suit as originally brought was unmaintainable, 
for no relief could have been given against one of the vendees 
alone, so as to affect the joint interests o f his co-vendee; or to 
establish the plaintiff-respondeut’s right by pre-emption to super
sede the ̂ ale as a whole. According to  the limitation'’ law the 
date* from which Ata-ul-lah shou^ be considered a party to the 

4itigatiofi is 3rd Elay  ̂1880, fô r he was then joined as a defendant. 
But the sale-deed was registered on the 12th April, 1879, more than 
one year before. Even if it be conceded that the suit was in time as 
against Zaka-ul-lah, which we do not admit, it was clearly too late 
in respect of Ata-ul-lah, and as the only relief that could be 
granted to the plaintiff-respondent was to be obtained through the 
invalidation of the joint contract, it foilowa that his claim could 
not be sustained unless preferred within the proper period o f limi
tation against both the vendees. The appeal m-ust be decreed 
with costs, the decisions o f the lower Courts reversed, and the suitrfS J
dismissed.

Appeal allowed.


